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happened in Sourh 

l DA. Well, nor right away. There's something else. 
STEPHEN. I'm listening . 

1 DA. You mer wirh Tom Duffy. (A pause. Stephen doesn't know 
what to say.) So ir's true? 
.STEPHEN. Who rold you rhar? 
IDA. A linle bird. 
STEPHEN. Who? 
l DA. Did you meet with him? 
.STEPHEN. Tell me who, Ida. 
1 DA. Can't do thar. 

.STEPHEl\i. I'm not fucking around here. 
l DA. Neither am I. 
STEPHEN. It's nor true. 

J DA. l know you met wirh him. At a little resrauranr in East Des 
Moines, last night, just before the press conference. DuffY ordered 
buffalo wings. 

.STEPHEN. Did Duffy tell you rhis? 
1 DA. Anonymous. 
.STEPHEN. You don'r have shir. 
l DA. This is a srory, Steve. 

.STEPHEN. The Times won't print anything with one uncorrobo
rated anonymous source. 

l DA. l can't ger ir prinred at the Times, bur J could always give 
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lvbtt Drudge a call ... 
STEl'H EN. You're gonna play gutter ball with me? 
ll )A. All I'm saying is thar you've got a choice. You tell me what 
happe;1ed with Duffy and I bury it, or the story shows up in a blurb 
somewhere. I just wanna be in the loop. 
STEPHEN. I'm not gonna let you strong-arm me. 
IDA. 'X'hat happened with Duffy? 
STEPHEN. You're supposed to be my friend, Ida. You'd stab me 
in the back like this? You'd ruin my reputation I just so you
IDA. Wait wait wait- is that what you thought? That we were 
friends? 

STEPHEN. I've given you everything- every fucking scoop, your 
profile with Paul ... 

IDA. You're right - you've given me a lot. Bur let's get real here, 
Steve. The only reason you ever treated me well was because I work 
for the Times. Nor because I -.vas your friend You give me what I 
want, I write you better stories. Don't pretend it's any more rhan that. 
STEPHEN. So this is the shit you're willing to pull to get your story? 
IDA. You'd do the same if you were me. 
STEPHEN. No, I wouldn't. 
IDA. Go fuck yourself 
STEPHEN. Ask me a million times, I'm still not gonna-
IDA. Okay, I'll make it easier on you. Forger Duffy. What hap
pened at Paul and Thompson's meeting? 
STEPHEN. No. 
IDA. Is he gonna endorse? 
STEPHEN. You're not getting a goddamn thing out of me. 
IDA. Don't make things hard on yourself 
STEPHEN. This conversation's over. (Stephen starts walking away) 
IDA. Do you really want this story gerring our? 
STEPHEN. (Stopping.) Lower your voice. 
lDA. Do you? 
STEPH E:\. (Coming back.) Do you realize what a story like this 
could do ro me? 

IDA. Of course I do. That's why I'm giving you a choice here. 
STEPHEN. J could get f1red. 
lDA. So !!'s nor a difficuh choice, is it? (A pause as Stephen taim 
this in.; I've got ro file by four. You've gor rill then to make up your 
mind. (fda exits. Stephen pulls out his cell phone and dials. On the 
Ofi/JOsitr: s1de o+ the stal7e, !il7hts come un on Tom sitting at a desk, his . ~ o o r 
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